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1. And God spake all these words, say-. 
ing, 

2. I am Jehovah thy God, who brought 
thee out of theg"land of Egypt, out of 
the house of bondage. 

3. Thou shalt have no other gods be-
fore me. 

4. Thou shalt not make unto thee a 
graven image, nor any likeness of any 
thing that is in heaven above, or that is 
in the earth beneath, or that is in the water 
under the earth: 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself 
unto them, nor serve them; for I Jehovah 
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 
upon the third and upon the fourth gen-
eration of them that hate me, 

6. And showing lovingkindness unto 
thousands of them that love me and keep 
my commandments. i 

How do -we obey the 
commandments to wor-
ship the I AM (Jehovah) ; 
before all else? 

By identifying ourselves with God 
and letting the divine faculties of life, 
love, wisdom, faith, and power be 
expressed in and through us. We wor-
ship God by putting spiritual values 
first, and by taking them as our guide 
and motive power. 

What is signified by graven images? 
They signify an erroneous or 

limited conception of God. Any nega-
tive human belief to which we ascribe 
power over our life becomes for us a 
graven image. 

Over what faculty do we need to 
keep constant, careful watch? 

Over our imagination, for it is 
through the activity of this faculty 
that the mind is sometimes impressed 
and swayed away from Truth unless 
we are careful to keep it steadfast to 
the good. 

Why is Jehovah represented as a 
jealous God? 

Because God is the Supreme Being, 
the Absolute, the principle from 
which there may be no deviation. As 
we keep the law we reap the reward 
of spiritual freedom in ourselves. As 
we fail to keep it we reap the effect of 
that failure in some form of suffering, 
hardship, or bondage, until such time 
as we learrf-to-put ourselves in accord; 
withit ajgda. ^.;-._...-.,.. •'•_., • • 
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-i" 1. And God spake all these weans, saying,-' j they are greater than he k. Thus he comes to worship 
r••'"•'2. I am Jehovah thy God, who brought thee out of the creations of his own mind. 
$* !?n d °f E ^ , o u t o f *? hous^ °,f bonda«°- / J ^re the mental forms which man makes ever set up 3. Thou shalt have no other gods betore me. / , . - . , . . . . . . . 

< • 4.NThou-nfeaitTiot-Tr^ image. « °^ecti °J w°r*htP « W e " 1 a 2 e ^ / ^ W P 
nor any likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or » es. A thought of a personal God finds expression 
that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under through the ingenuity of man, and material images rep-
the earth: resenting God are formed out of matter, to which many 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto them nor o f t h e d e v o u t ;v e o b e i s a n c e . 
serve them; for I Jehovah thy God am a jealous God, , - , . . „_ , , 
visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, upon / " verses * andJ j* « *"tien: F°* ' I^ovah thy 
the third and upon the fourth generation of them that hate Cod am a jealous Cod, visiting the iniquity of the fathes 
me, upon the children, upon the third and upon the fourth 

6. And showing lovingkindness unto thousands of them, generation of them that hate me, and showing loving-
mat love me and keep my commandments fcfndheai unto thousands of them that loVe me and keep 

\ 7. Thou shalt not take the name of Jehovah thy God , „ _ . <" 
m vain; for Jehovah will not hold him guiltless that takethl mV commandments E*P*™; 
his name in vain. ; The w°i"d jealous is evidently a loose translation. 

8. Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. | It would be more in harmony with the context if it had 
9. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; been written thus: "I am an exact lawgiver. A trans-
10 But the seventh day is a sabbath unto Jehovajj i o n Qr , f , • j f „ d , 

thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy * . a . rt • u r i 
son. nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-iCertain ef fec ts- I f 7°" "** « hate me and my law 
servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy you set into action destructive mental forces that go on 
gates: ' . ' generation after generation; if you keep my laws and 

11. For in six days Jehovah made heaven and earthy reCognize me, I will show you my love in thousands of 
The sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day:.;way8_» 
1 wherefore Jehovah blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.1 ' , . 
: • _ „ _ - - ' - „ _-_—, . . . , . , , , . , Tx..=:-< now does man take the name of Jehovah m vam? 
5" • W hat is the meaning of verses I and l of this lesson,, , , . , , ' J . , 

L- L r* J ,i , L • / . i , - i r~A ..,!.„ J. „i>* *n his ear*y experiences man found that he could 
m which God says thai he is Jehovah Cod, who brought . . . , J * « » L L 1 . , , . 
the children of Israel out of the bondage of Egypt? ^ down the power of God through his word and m 

In the original Hebrew, God is called "Elohim," 1 8 n o r a n c e ***** ^ h l s w o r d t 0 destroy and to make 
a. i r j - j T=U„,,„L. „,»„„„ »T *« others miserable. 1 he profanity of men has originated 

meaning the original God mind. Jehovah means 1 AM . . . , ' . " , 
THAT I AM." Jehovah is the identification or central- m * e consciousness that man has the power through 
ization of Elohim. Jehovah may be termed the nucleus G o d t o c u r s e a n d t o c o n d e m n ' This power of the I AM 

Sin and through which Elohim is centralized, expressed, *™l™t0 e v e ry t h o u S b t that w« think and to every 
, , , i - , j i r-i i- word that we utter. Man is held accountable for his 

imaged. Jehovah is superman as created by Llohim. , 
j How can man identify himself with and express ° 
Jehovah, or the superman? 

Man can identify himself with God by affirming that 
the attributes of Elohim are in his I AM consciousness: 
"God is love, I am love;" "God is life, I am life;" 
"God is wisdom, I am wisdom;" "God is power, I am 
power." 

How does man image other gods and bow down 
and worship them? 

Through the formative power of mind man can 
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"~ Ggdf vtsitmgr-the iniquity of" AugU3t 7 , 1 9 3 2 
s w ^ r ^ A ^ ^ ^ ' K C n l ^ ' i ^ A v i i - w A * " ^ ^ ^ w?Jon **e children, upon-the} 

j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w X t ^ w o t ^ M J r U P T J R , ' w o » «te /ottrtft oenerari*f§ 
. . % ' C a i r J M d i a v ( ^ : ^ b r o u ^ . M % w l * * * ; ^ « ? ? : ^ ^ % « | 

the* out of the land of Egypt out of ; -Through the just law of cause and! 
the house of bondage. effect man is blessed by his righteous! 
\ 3. Thou shalt have no other god3 be- thoughts and acts and is punished byj 
fore me. his sing. This realm, in which good] 

l_ 4. Thou shalt not make unto thee a a n d evil are apparently warring! 
graven image, nor any likeness of any a g a i n s t e a c h o t h e r i s w h e r e the jeal4 
thing that is m heaven above, or that . - , , . „ „ „ - ; 
is in the earth beneath, or that is in ^V o f God seems to be expressed! 
the water under the earth: Spiritual understanding reveals it,to, 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself be "only a just, working out ot the law| 
unto them, nor serve them; for I Je- " Is heredity true? 4 
hovah thy God am a jealous God visiting m d fa & j j h h e r e d J 
the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil- ., ^^ j 1 1 " . , J ^ . * *3 
dren, upon the third and upon the fourth dw is carried over from parent tot 
generation of them that hate me, child. Memory is necessary to hereof 

6. And showing lovingkindness unto ity, and only mind remembers. Bodies! 
thousands of them that love me and keep are the ground in which mind sows itsf 
my commandments. , geed, and that seed is the thought, of* 

2 . 7. Thou shalt not take the name of WOrd. "The seedis the word." Whai 
/ Jehovah thjrGod in vain; for Jehovah thje p a r e n t s think .whether it be g-ool 

S n a m e £ vain" * " <" *^> t h e c h i l d r e n b r i n * f o r t h> & 
k -8 Remember the sabbath dav to keen l e s s t h e r e M a ^P 6 " 0 1 * thought inter 
fit holy. Posed. Jesus taught that one shows 
' 9. Six days shalt thou labor, and do acknowledge God as Father an* 
all thy work; - thereiry_escape the sins of heredity^ 
, 10. But the seventh day is a sabbath i Y^JT T ^ ***** °f ^ (unto Jehovah thy God: in it thou shalt what is the result? ,q 
.not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor , -J&pne hold%wrong ideas of God hi 
jthy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy wfll suffer the consequences in. fta 
.maid-servant nor thy cattle, nor .thy ; b o 5 y tM. a f f i d r a God d o e s n o t p ^ j 
„stranger that is withm thy gates: •-••• •!««* v,_„\._.-. »„AI. 2? •„ „,7 -v. i w ; 
r. „ - . . .-j T v • . ' . W a n y o n e each one is punished hv i- 11. For in six days Jehovah nmde.A,.- A ^ A ' W ^ : . ,_,_/.• , ..<?, 
heaven and ear th^ the ,^^ y :*l 

[in them is, and re^^, ihe isfeventh day; | f What is the •Sabbath day, in rafSc 
twherefore JehovalCTtessed the sabbath W^oro? ••.-•••••. •.••"• ..;"'•':':4S| 
fday, and hallowed i t . ^ _ J [ . ^ ^ TT,Q gabbatltday in mind action J 

&j$ower thaTsets ^^^i^nseiQiidD.esa of completenei ^r^ffemM error and bondage?^ ^JgSfc should follow every declaration 
?"' <• r T A J ' " i l a n n i i / > . * » - ' ' T A t v A n n l * * 4-tr% r* f T t » 1 * 1 ( 1 + t - « # T - » - • * f m • -• • • • fJh 

/ 

ari2Bi: free Jroat ail error and its. re-
•suitant bondage. „ 
j?' •*"/&,*# pasathief forman to-Kane"gods 
^pMer-than tM: onemprerneiGodf" 

^ .. _. are lWel3erIT*io theTmeintS 

" en, one-jihe«Fd*-!'declare the vrorl 
and JhaB-aBafe-BT the- assurl 

thaiJdiie.law has been*jtuiffled^ 
frifhd, "over all, and through aB, and Jad one's work completed; 

press Buvine Mind in nmnerbns waj^ 
aod-in varying degrees, it is _ : — : " u t 

fdrjnan to have other godsi 
Name sortie of the gog%th%t' 

may build wp in consciousness. "* 
The family god,̂ ^̂ the mqrifiy gqe|i 

god o4̂  jpride and 
deitiesiqft;-. Jb^er*'. deĝ ree>:;7aii& arbor 

}|w]xu%;ro^;.bui3da updr 
sushessi ; 

it mage God 
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^ f ^ j r ^ t i c ^ l ^ j £ & Godspi 

0 . Tarn Jehovah thy God, who bmM^^0^^%da?M ftJ^K0^ 
[thee -out of the land of B^,^<^^rptorx>rtioazt&'paj±ot each ^ of the: 
[lipase of bondage. . A . - ; ., ,./^v--.^AA;|week alike may be observed as a Sab-' 
ri ?. Thou shalt have no other gods before bath. The intention is to allow us com-
1^*1 i n . u i. i , plete separation from business and ma-
, 4, Thou shalt not make unto thee a r . , r m'u I — -,-J oil 
graven image, nor any likeness */ *»y / W t e r i a l c a r c s ' selfish pleasures, and all 
:that is in heaven above, or that is in the other distractions of the sense plane so 
(earth beneath, or that is in the water under that we may cultivate conciousness of 
[the earth: God. 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself rj , „ u~.~ r,i„ *„ „.,.. 
, .„ ., ., r r T L L How do we insure Ion? Me to our-
unto them, nor serve them; for I Jehovah , . i i j 
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the selves b1 honoring our father and 
[iniquity of the fathers upon the children, mother? 
fupon the third and upon the fourth genera- Our attitude towards the life expres-
^ " J r J S H r s ^ ^ a . . « » ° < : < * " ? • * ? " P ° " o m T s ' 

thousands of them that love me and keep S10n- I f w e l o v e l l f e Q O t ™ w e a l o n e 

(my commandments. feel and seek to express it, but as those 
,7. Thou shalt not take the name of Je- who have expressed it longer than we, 

iovah thy God in vain; for Jehovah will not w e stuc}y the life principle and devote 
*old him guiltless that taketh his name in o u r s e l v e s t 0 i t s manifestation wherever 
f31?.' Remember the sabbath day, to keep found. In so doing we achieve length of 
It holy. days. . 
f 9. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all why are the commandments with re-
;thy work; murder, adultery, and theft 
is. 10. But the seventh day is a sabbath unto .,". . , ,.£ i , 
Jehovah thy God: in it thou shalt not do any ***f atnd unqualified? 
(work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, These acts are universally understood 
thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor to be violations of law, both divine and 
4hy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy ;man-made7They therefore require no 
f n ! For in sixdays Jehovah made heaven ^ T emphasis or interpretation. Jesus 
and earth, the sea, and all that in them is. included them all under title construc-
and rested the seventh day: wherefore Jeho- itisre commandment to love one's neigh-
rvah blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed ft. bor as oneself. 
R 12. Honor thy father and thy mother, 
'that thy days may be long in the land which 
Jehovah thy God giveth thee. 
I 13. Thou shalt not kill. 
j 14. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
'•'• 15. Thou shalt not steal. 
' 16. Thou shalt not bear false witness 
lagainst thy neighbor. 

Explain the commandment on bear-
ing false witness against our neighbor. 

This is much broader than the giving 
of false testimony under oath. It in-
cludes accepting and reporting another's 
human or mortal nature, including his 

17 Tk™, *u~u A . •. - . . . shortcomings and failures, as his true 
17. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor* ,f . , 5 , -r x 

house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's sd£' 4L?°J7*ei1 AYe'magnify, transitory 
wife, nor his man-servant, nor hismaid-* pb^s.Pl.PW...neighbor'sexpression as 
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything though it represented, the real.man, we 

ySut-i£4hv_neighbor's. ' "" r'T™ -__•: t What is the import of the first com-
I mandment? 

beat, false witness. 
Explain the action of covetousness in 

the consciousness. 
Covetousness springs from extreme 

selfishness and self-centeredness, and 
This commandment emphasizes the 

necessity of complete faithfulness to — . 
the spiritual side of life and concentra- may lead to murder or theft. The con-

,« ^ ; b 0 n , nought on that side in order to dition is an insidious one not always re-
ft} | produce the fruits of Spirit in the in- ' alized by the one who harbors the feel-
\g | dividual life. The principle of Truth ing; therefore the commandment is 
& I !° lra tCS "u k p S e s ' atJdJie-wiao-aspi«2es specific on this point. 
_* | jSJtriow^tiie^^ if Q0<l freeiy gtves us dl things, how 
^^;hiL^i^"Jgi^eJ^q^{iie,.g,oqd. is covetousness contrary to the divine 
J* | ; How does one take the name of fe-
H o hovah in vain? 

When a person speaks this name with 
c; no real appreciation of its meaning or 

w- J significance and no care in that regard, 
g | | he takes it in vain. The person who 
S ? a | ™^_? m e r e I y to emphasize whatever 

vain iw»" fe9^:JM sayixuLalso makes 

law? 
The divine law requires us to recog-

nize that we have already received free-
ly, and it inspires in us a desire to give 
freely in return. Covetousness reverses 
one's attitude by causing one to desire 
to receive more and give less. 

V. .JH! 7V.« 



I J a n u a r y 2 0 , 1 9 4 6 Wbatitdbeutoatofth*^ 
| L : x o d . 2 0 : 1 - 1 7 man of Christ? important? :; T-v ^ 
I I, And God spake all these words, say, To be true in hirnself. To express l^;ause.nacirn^ 
I ^ r - . T A - k A r i - j u u , TmtfTtf the destiny of ffieman of out spiritual corrnmunioni, a n ^ t i f 
1 2. I am Jehovah thy God, who brougb -_-__^«^~.*««~~~--••.*--•'• ••••••—.--».--••.-•:.w. »**,„*•*£ , __.,_,;,. 
* - thee out of the land oT Egypt, out of th. G » £ ^ , miist b e . t a i c e a i Q ^ 

house of bondage. Why « » «<? £>•<«*» « « ^ « truly Meditation andprayer are essential 
3. Thou shalt have no other gods before represent God? the development of the inner life, ant 

°«- Because nothing in the realm of the the Sabbath sets aside a definite time 
i 4. Thou shalt net make unto thee a f o r m e d c a n f u l l e x e s s t h e infinite, for these. • 1 
! £ 1 X : : S ^ t f t w h i c h is without lirnks or boundaries. Hot , did Jesus Christ ^dense^ 
| earth beneath, or that is in the water under The Spirit of God is like the wind; it last stx commandments of the Deca^ 
I the earth: "bloweth where it will, and thou hear- logue? 1 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself ^ ^ v o i c e thereof but knowest not In the words "Thou shalt love thyt 
I unto them, nor serve them:; for I Jehovah w h e n c e k C Q m e t h a n d w h i t h e r i t n e i g h b o r a s thyself." The last six corns 
:| thy God am a jealous God, _v.sit.ng the „ mandments have to do with our rela4 
t iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 6UCU1- . * c ., m _ _ __j mKn<,ve« 
I upon the third and upon the fourth genera- Does this mean that we worship a tion to our fellow men and wnoeverj 
3 tion of them that hate me, capricious or unpredictable God? loves his neighbor as tumsell Keeps? 
I 6. And showing lovingkindness unto XT Tt ., „ .. „. ... <:•-,;,;* them all without exception. % 
I thousands of themtiaat love me and keep f

N o - * m e a n s ^ ther that the Spirit m 

| my commandrnents. of God within a man frees him from 
% 7. Thou shalt not take the name of Je- man-made limitations and fills him 
I hovah thy God in vain; for Jehovah will not with divine inspiration and power. 
| hold him guiltless that taketh his name in Q ^ i s unchanging principle. "His 
! T Remember the sabbath day, to keep ^ f* everlasting". 
1 it holy. ;| What is represented by the "jedt-
f 9. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all oary" of God? 
I thy work; . . . ,, , ; The immutability of principle that 
% 10- But the seventh day is a sabbath unto f„^.i,-„ „.,. ^re^j.,' „ i ' „ „. „ L i„ 
i T L L. .L i~ J • •. h, u u .. J - furthers our ettorts as lone as we truly 
s Jehovah thy God: in tt thou shalt not do . , - . , , , . 
| any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh- , express it, but that as impartially hin-

ter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, ders and obstructs them when we work 
5 nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is with- counter to it. 

in thy gates: ;_ what effect on a keeper of the lout 11'AF°IU T Y* J e5° . f ^ ^ ihta h" Wthfulness in obeying it? en and earth, the sea, and all that in them „ ' ' ., . t , . / 9 -
is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore ' He enters easily mto the heritage of 
Jehovah blessed the sabbath day, and hal- loving-kindness that is involved in its 
lowed it. requirements, and his children and" 

12. Honor fty father and thy mother, igrand-children, if they follow him in * ft? m l i^r^J ^ i T f v ! 0 m C k n d W h i d l ' ldbeYinS * « ^ w , enter into the same ••?,- Jehovah thy God giveth thee. ut • e -J n • . . . 
1 13. Thou shalt not kill blessings. Evidences of loving-kindness 
1 14. Thou shalt not commit adultery. o n e v e r 7 h a n d convince the obedient 
| 13. Thou shalt not steal •' * P " 5 0 " * * h e « ta lking in the way, 
1 16. Thou shalt not bear false witness * f Truth and right. j 
1 aajainst thy neighbor. I When is the name of Jehovah takeni 
j 17, Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's dn vain? 
I house,thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's I When it is used carelessly or? 
| wife, nor bis man-servant, nor his maid- thoughtlessly with no recognition of its 
I semat nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any i o r w h e n k h ^ t Q ^ 
* thine: that is thy neighbor s. . r . , . . , r ,. 6 J s ^ negative, adverse judgments of dis4 

Lesson Interpretation J-? approval or a desire tor retribution J 
Why should we worship and x e w e f c ^ ^ ft » invoked without any 

God onh? ..faith that mvoking tt will prove effec-. 
j God is Truth, and the Spirit of t r u t o l ^ 1 - ^ 
\JS implanted in the heart and soul o f ] 
' man. As we are true to the best tbatf] 
we know and as we seek to conceiyie^ 
-qi- yet.ii^ec;prifkiples. of' Tfunh1 ans fs 
give them expression, we unify puJT*' 

^wenaen. Tn dhis way we worship 
itS^c^^ai^.ajj^rird^;:;-i^; :<&£& 

I 
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O c t o b e r 2 , 193 8 
E x o d . 2 0 : 2 . 3 i 

B?Z I am Jehovah thy God, who brooghfi 
jpee out of; the laud of Egypt, out ojf*"o>| 
thouse of bondage. •£• ^ 
I 3. Thou shalt have no other gods before 
•rre. 
• Interpret the statement "I am Jehovah • 

thy God." 
; In the creatiye process Divine Mind 
idealizes itself as Jehovah, meaning "I 
AM the ever living—He who is eternal." 
In claiming his birthright of perfection 
Vlirougb. the agency of the I AM man is. 
lable to manifest his true nature as a son 
bf God. 
|: What is represented by the land of 
•Egypt and the house of bondage? 

Trie land of Egypt represents sense 
consciousness; the house of bondage, 
the body of man in its unredeemed 
(State. 

What is the meaning of the com-
mandment "Thou shalt have no other 
%ods before me"? 
p "Thou shalt have no other gods be-
fore me" means that we are to recognize 
po power other than good (God). We 
[identify ourselves with good through 
[affirming our oneness with it. 

- r "~ -^Tuly 1 4 , 1946 
E x o d . 2 0 : 3 - 6 

f p t •' Ttibrr shaft have iib oa»tgptss'o&om 
;': 4 Thou shalt not make("unto thee m 
'graven image, nor any likeness of any thing 
fthat is is heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is in the water under 
(the earth: 
: 5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself 
unto them, nor serve them; for I Jehovah 
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 
upon the third and upon the fourth genera-
tion of them that hate me, 
' 6. And showing lovingkindness unto 
•thousands of them that love me and keep 
my mmmandments. 
' WhaTis the import of the command-
ment "Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me"? 

"This commandment emphasizes the 
necessity of complete faithfulness to 
the spiritual side of life and concen-
tration of thought oh that side in or-
der to produce the fruits of Spirit in 
the individual life. 
;•• What is the significance "to us of 
graven images?^. „_ _ 
f: TSey represent an - erroneous or 
[limited conception of God. No con-
ception of God that attempts to limit 
;or define Him can truly represent Him, 
jfor God is Spirit, the Spirit of truth, 
[and Truth is a principle of life, not a 
[form. 
j Why do we need to renew our cov-
enant with God frequently? 
\ To strengthen ourselves in the way 
|of divine wisdom and power so that 
jwe may live by the Spirit, and not per-
jmit ourselves to come under the dom-
jination of the "mind of flesh." By 
[keeping our covenant with God we 
(learn to demonstrate Truth. 
! Why is Jehovah represented as a 
\"jealous God"? 
I Because God is the Absolute, the 
principle from which there can be no 
deviation in Supreme Being. Any de-
viation on our part from following the 
principle of Truth must sometime be 
corrected. Such deviation entails suf-
fering and hardship until we put our-
selves in tune again with principle. 
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tecfawalent" of making a 
age-* 

graver* 
O c t o b e r 1 0 , 1943 
Sxod^, 2Q13-7 „ 

.'•*•: Thou saafcijuivc;iut;;Otoer «jpt;-~ .„ . - .;. , 
for* me. $ f Ho*V c*» we-avoid this practice of 

4 Thou sfaalt not make unto thee- aj forming idolatrous mental images?*:A 
gMvenirrog<r«>ri^ gy worsfiiping formless Spirit ancf 
that is m heaven above, or that is in the '• • . r . . • • -. , 
earth beneath, or that is in the water under ^ a ^ n g .true to the spiritual concep-
the earth: hon of God. Anyone may understand 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself this conception by observing the spirit 
unto them, nor serve them; for I Jehovah that moves him toward those whom he 
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the Ioves> „<, Spiri t Qf compassion that he 
S X l i ^ i d ^ r f o X S f* [°< *c weak o, ra<alled heI 
tion of them that hate me, l«s, "he spirit of forgiveness that he 

6. And showing lovingkindness unto entertains for an offense that he over-
thousands of them that love me and keep looks or condones, the spirit of zeal 
my comrrrandments. , T ' for what is right, just, or uplifting. 

7. Thou shalt not take the name of Te- T ., .-a- ,° ' , ,./ ° 
hovah thy God in vain; for Jehovah will jS " dtS\Cult 0T eaS?/° flaCe 0Wr ' 
not hn\A him ot.ijrim th* t-aWh hi« nam* selves m harmony with the various not hold him guiltless that taketh his name 
in-vain. 

What does the commandment, 
"Thou shalt have no other gods be-
fore me" mean? 

It means that we are to give all our 
allegiance to the one God, the living 
Spirit. There is no room for any other. 

Is it possible for anyone to make 
what corresponds to a graven image? \ 

Anyone can make such an image in ] 
his mind. Whoever becomes obsessed 
by an idea impresses a corresponding 

aspects of the divine Spirit? 
It is easy when we open our minck 

and heart to the influx of the universal] 
life, for the universal remakes us inj 
the divine image as we give it free! 
sway in our thinking and feeling. j 

In what sense is God a jealous God A 
In the sense that Divine Mind is the] 

one and only enduring reality. Hence 
there is no room for any lesser concep-
tion of God. Thought is the offspring 
of mind, and whatever is substituted 

image onhis subconscious mind, and! for &ou8ht in &* direction of our; 
it remains there to claim his inner 
thought _and\allegiance. This is jbe, 

life substitutes another god for the one 
Jehovah 

How can a person make the lam 
work constructively and to his advan-
tage m applying it to his affairs? 

By obeying its requirements whole-
heartedly anyone can work in harmony] 
with the law to his very great ad* 
vantage. ;.;-'*| 

Aside from profane language hotuj 
do people take the name of God in\ 
vain?: •$'-. -• <f'k 

By using the I AM J o claim angerj 
reseSnBenffvffioicu^^ 
honesty, ignorance, or error of any: 
sort. Whoever claims for himself what: 
is untrue of him as a son of God or: 
the offspring of Divine Mind makes 
vain use oLxhename. . . . -- -



I February 2 4 , 1918 
Exod. 2 0 : 3 - 1 1 

!'."• 3. Thou thalt W e no other god« before me. 
The One Supreme God should always have first place, 

and all else held in consciousness subject to Divine Mind 
and its laws. 

4. Thou shall not make unto thee a graven image, or any like-
ness of anything that ii in heaven above, or that is in the earth 
beneath, or that ii in the water under the earth. 

When man places any idea of limitation upon God-
Mind, he is making a "graven image" of God. God is 
Spirit, transcending all form. 

5. Thou shall not bow down thyself unto them, nor serve them: 
for 1 the Lord thy Cod am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the 
fathers upon the children, unto the third and the fourth generation of, 
them that hate me; 

The "Lord" is the Law, and measures unto man ac-
cording to his consciousness. The warring between good 
and evil, or the consciousness where action and reaction 
holds sway, is the realm of the "jealous God." The "seed 
is the word," and ideas of Mind are perpetuated even unto 
the "third and fourth generation of them that hate me." 

6. And showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and 
keep my commandments. 

Through obedience to the Supreme Law of Love, the 
; Mind is transformed and mercy shown the body. 

7. Thou shall not take the name of the Lord thy Cod in vain; 
for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain. 

Man takes the name of the Lord in vain when he 
holds in Mind wrong ideas about God, These erroneous 
ideas work as inharmony in the consciousness. The Lord 
(Law) will not "hold him guiltless that taketh his name in 
vain." 

8. Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
The Sabbath day is the idea of completeness that 

should follow every declaration of Truth. It must be kept 
holy, that is, free from thoughts of doubt, anxiety, etc. 

9. Six days shall thou labor and do all thy work: 
The six days of "labor" represent the six degrees of 

realization that precede a demonstration. 
10. But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: 

in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, 
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger, 
that is within thy gates: 

In the seventh day, or Sabbath, all related states of 
consciousness, represented by the son, daughter, etc, should 
bk at rest, awaiting in silence the fulfillment of the Word 
declared. 

1 i. For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, 
and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the 
Lord blessed the sabbath day and hallowed it. 

The Law expresses itself scientifically and systematic-
ally always. All who intelligently cooperate with it are 
blessed with its harmonious expression in mind, body and 
affairs. 

October 9, 1938 
_ l ^ a \ . 2.0:4-6. _ 
-Ttou .shalt not make .titjia ?rr& ~Thou:, shalt -net make-. upto p e e y p 

'graven image, «n i ; ^ J k £ h i e » ; o | | J t f 7 . / o ^ ^ 
that is in heaven above, or that s i b the earth 
beneath, or that is in the water under the 
earth: 

5. Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto 
them, nor serve them; for I Jehovah thy 
God am a jealous God, visiting the iniqu'ty 
of the fathers upon the children, upon the 
third and upon the fourth generation of them 
that hate me, 

6. And showing lovingkindness unto 
thousands of them that love me and keep my 
commandments. 

-To a metaphysician what is the force 
\of the injunction against a graven 
image? 
\ The metaphysician sees in this com-
mandment the necessity of keeping the 
thought of God in the realm of the 
Iformless and the infinite, instead of 
'visualizing the external effects that he 
may desire. 

Explain the reference to a jealous 
God. 

God is not jealous in any personal 
sense. Principle admits of no variation 
from the changeless constancy of its ac-
tion. Spiritual worship leads man to see 
that he reaps always as he has sown. 

What proof does this lesson afford of 
the truth that good is eternal • but that 
evil is transitory? 

The fact that the influence or after-
effects of evil extend only to the third 
and fourth generation proves that it is 
not lasting, whereas the statement that 
loving-kincbess is shown to thousands 
(of generations) of those who love 
God indicates the lasting nature of the 
good. 



O c t o b e r 1 6 , 1938 
E x o d . 2 0 : 7 

7. Thou shalt not take the name of Je-
hovah thy God in vain; for Jehovah will not 
hold him guiltless that t.keth his name in 
vain. 

What is meant by taking "the name 
of Jehovah thy God in vain"? 

The name of Jehovah is I AM THAT 
I AM. To take His name in vain is to 
use the I AM to identify oneself with 
sickness, poverty, or other negative con-
dition, or in any way that is not in ac-
cordance with His law of good. 

J u l y 2 8 , 1946 
..... . . . J J x o d . 2 0 : 7 
7. Thou shalt not take the name o£ 

Jehovah thy God in vain; for Jehovah wilt 
not hold him guiltless that taketh his name; 
in vain. ; -J 
^JlbWdoeTa person take the name of* 
Jehovah in vain? '*-•. 
;•:. By, using it profanely to give ttaki 
phasis to his words and also, more irn*j 
portantly, by using wrongly me I AM! 
or divine principle within him. Each-; 
time a person, using the words "I am,^ 
identifies himself with sickness, lacfcg 
or any other negative condition hei 
takes the name of Jehovah in vain. '*'{ 

Is the I AM a means to the. reatt'zd% 
tion of spiritual power? v3 

It is when we identify ourselves cmfyl 
with what is cc«istructive and upbuild-
ing: in^ead of negative. To use t h e ! 
AMconstiuctively at all times recnj' 
sirengthc-f purpose; faith, and loyalt 
©£*» high order. 

May 4 , 1952 
E x o d . 2 0 : 7 

7. Thou shalt not take the name otj 
Jehovah thy God in vain; for Jehovah will; 
not hold him guiltless that taketh hist 
name in vain. 

Why do some persons 
speak or write the name of 
God or Jehovah irrever-
ently or profanely? 

They try thus vainly to 
emphasize or add power to 
their words. The inner 

conviction ot the speaker gives nis 
words whatever power they possess. 
Power cannot be added to them by 
coupling them irreverently with the 
name of God. 



March 1 7 , 1929 
_JLxod. gOtSrJJ. 

What did Jesus Christ' teach eonctrning the ob-
servance of the Sabbath? .-' 

Jesus taught that the Sabbath was for the conven-
ience of man, that man's necessities come first. "The 

When a man is 
- "Ms. Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. 

9. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; Son of man is lord of the sabbath 
10. But the seventh day is a sabbath unto Jehovah hungry he should be allowed freedom to eat food, re-

thy God: in « thou shalt not do any work,-thou, n o r g a r d l e s s o f t h e d a o f t h e week_ J e s u 3 a n d H i a d i s . 
thy son, nor thy daughter thy man-servant, nor t h y d , { h i n f i e l d s o n t h e S a b b a t n a n d 

wfthln thy gates y y * "gathered what they needed to eat. 
11. For in six days Jehovah made heaven and How did Jesus further illustrate that the needs of 

earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the w / 2 n
T

o r e greater than Sabbath-day restrictions? 
seventh dav: wherefore Jehovah blessed the sabbath J e s u s c a l ] e d t h e attention of the Pharisees to the 
day, and hallowed it. eating of the showbread in the temple by David and 

1. At that season Jesus went on the sabbath day his companions; He also called attention to the fact 
through the grainfields; and his disciples were hun-that priests do their work on the Sabbath and are 
gry and began to pluck -ears and to eat. guiltless. 

2. But the Pharisees, when they saw it, said unto What did Jesus mean when He said, "I say unto 
him, Behold, thy disciples do that which it is not lawfulyou> that one greater than the temple is here"? 
to do upon the sabbath. j e s u 3 taught that spiritual man it greater than his 

3. But he said unto them, Have ye not read what m . , „ , . , , ,, 6 , . , . , . 
David did, when he was hungry, and they that w e r e ^ r o n m e n t - a n d 1S e v e n « r e a t e r t h a n h l s temPIe> h l s 

4. How he entered into the house of God, and ate '1 what did Jesus mean when He said, "But if ye had 
the showbread, which it was not lawful for him to eat, known what this meaneth, I desire mercy, and not sac-
ineither for them that were with him, but only for then/ice, ye would not have condemned the guiltless"? 
^priests? In the verse quoted, Jesus sought to convey the 
; 5. Or have ye not read in the law, that on the truth that God forgives those who in their need break 
.sabbath day the priests in the temple profane the sab-y^ law, and to teach that God does not expect sacri-
hath, and are guiltless? fice or repentance on the part of man, if man in his 

necessity transgresses some of the ceremonies of re-6. But I say unto you, that one greater than the 
tPinplG i s liftr6 

7. But if ye had known what this meaneth, I desire "**ious observances, - feather-words, Jesus taught 
mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would not have condemnedthat the soul and body of man are of first considera-
the guiltless. tion. If either the soul or the body is being restricted, 

8. For the Son of man is lord of the sabbath. or warped, or in any other way limited by religious 
1 in iin. i-u e -J. • ,, , , rites, such limitations are not sanctioned by divine law. 

19. When therefore it was evening, on that day, 
the first day of the week, and when the doors were 
shut where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, 
Jesus came and stood in the midst, and saith unto 
them. Peace fee unto you. 

10. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and I 
heard behind me a great voice,^as of a trumpet. 

LESSON INTERPRETATION 
Is the Sabbath day of rest a certain siderial day 

fixed in the natural world, or is it a division of time 
established by man? 

The Sabbath day is fixed by man to fulfill the nat-
ural need of a rest every seventh day from his labors. 

Does it make any difference what day of the week 
man selects as his day of rest? 

Resting one day out of seven is for the convenience 
of man and he may select the day that best suits his 
needs. For a long time in the early history of the 
Christian church two Sabbaths were observed: the 
seventh day in deference to the custom of the Jews, 
and the first day in commemoration of the resurrec-
tion of Jesus Christ. Now the popular day of rest is 
Sunday, the first day of the week. 

August 4 , 1946 
Exod. 20 :8 

- 8. Remember the sabbath day, to keep 
' it holy. 

What is the true meaning of the 
Sabbath? 

The Sabbath represents the con-
sciousness in which we have peace of 
p ind , rest of soul, and inward still-
Bess. Metaphysically it has nothing to 
'do with any day of the week, but it 
denotes the refreshing that comes to 
those who have fulfilled the divine law 
jn both thought and act. 



October 23, 1933 
Exod. 20:8-11 

._ (For scripture see March 17, 1929) 

j INTERPRETATION 

I WHAT DOES THE SABBATH SYMBOLIZE? 

f By Jewish custom the Sabbath i3 the seventh day 
I of the week..Metaphysically a sabbath is a con-
I sciousnes3 that we have fulfilled the divine 
| law in both thought and act. 

f WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE SABBATH? 

f The purpose of the Sabbath day is to give op-
| portunity for coirsmunion with God, so that we 
I may have rest and replenishment and gain strenth 
I for renewed activity. 

} WHAT IS THE MEANING OF THE TERM " A SABBATH UNTO 
I JEHOVAH THY GOD"? 

I This is a state of inward rest and stillness 
I which gives us time for reverie and the con-
I templation of spiritual things. 

w WHAT BLESSING DOES SUCH A SABBATH BRING? 
I 
I The blessing of peace which comes from the real-
1 ization of the presence of Jehovah (the I AM) i 

t WHAT COfMANDMENT IS CORRELATED WITH THE SABBATH 
| COMMANDMENT? 
S 
| The commandment to labor the remaining six days. 
I "Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work." 
| We are not to neglect our work or be slothful 
I but are to use diligence and dispatch in com-
| plating it so that we may be ready to enter this 
I period of spiritual adjustment. 
V 
I METAPHYSICALLY WHAT ARE THE SIX DAYS OF LABOR 
{ THAT PRECEDE THE SABBATH? 



They refer to six degrees of realization in 
the mental realm. The first degree Is the 
dawning of light or intelligence, the power 
to discern analogies and resemblances, and 
to make clear that what appears is an out-
picturing of an inner cause. 

HOW DOES GOD "REST"? 

There is a ceaseless rhythm expressed in all 
creation, animate as well as inanimate. In 
the mental realm this rhythm is expressed al-
ternately by reverie and by active thought. 
In the outer this alternation banishes mono-
tony and lends zest to life. 

HOW DID JESUS CHRIST KEEP THE SABBATH? 

Jesus always did good without regard to es-
tablished tradition. He refused to recognize 
or keep the man-made Sabbath when observing it 
would have worked a hardship or suffering on 
any other creature. His rest was in com-
munion with the Father. 

October 17, 1943 
Exod. 20:8-11 

§B. Remember the sabbath day, to keep 
fboly,: 
py. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all 
By work; ' 

10. But the seventh day is a sabbath 
|oto Jehovah thy God: in it thou shalt not 

any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy 
ighter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-
vant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 

at is within thy gates: 
• 11. For in six days Jehovah made heaven 
nd earth, the sea, and all that in them is, 
| j rested the/seventh day: wherefore Je-> 

blessed the sabbath day, and hal-» 
cwvit. "'•'•';. ' " ' ; . „ . . „. rvrr-rr-i 

%W%WWTnv6lve£ in the meaning of 
' f&ord "sabbath"? 

as word "sabbath" (rest, or return' 
fa former state) involves the thought) 

fllf separation from all worldly cares) 
sendharassing thoughts for the pur-
i p s e of meditation and the cultivation' 
iff ther inner life. > 

%fWhat'alone makes a season of resti 
iterative? \ 
Whole-souled labor or the expres-

of energy in the realm of exter-
lols makes necessary a period of phys-

...mental, 'and spiritual recupera-; 
S^pThe Sabbath provides this. In-) 

is not always rest. More often) 
pccuxiplete change of thought or ac-; 
*" i ^ ; what is required to bring rests 

May 1 1 , 1 9 5 2 
_ E x o d . 2 0 : 8 - 1 1 

8. Remember- the sabbath day, to keep 
it holy. 

9. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all 
thy work; 

10. But the seventh day is" a sabbath 
unto Jehovah thy God: in it thou shalt not 
do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy 
daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-
servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
that is within thy gates: 

11. For in six days Jehovah made heav-
en and earth, the sea, and all that in them 
is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore 
Jehovah blessed the sabbath day, and hal-
lowed it. 

What is the purpose and intent of 
the Sabbath? 

The "sabbath was made for man," 
because of his need for the oppor-
tunity to commune with God, and to 
have rest and replenishment and gain 
strength for renewed activity. 

What does the Sabbath symbolize? 
By Jewish custom the Sabbath is the 

seventh day of the week. Metaphys-
ically a sabbath is a consciousness that 
we have fulfilled the divine law in 
both thought and act. 

What is the meaning of the term 
"a sabbath unto fehovah thy God?" 

The sabbath is a state of peaceful-
ness and of complete laying aside of 
worldly cares. It is an opportunity for 
us to commune with God in the inner 
quiet of our own souls. 

Does the habit of meditation and 
prayer tend to give us poise and con-
fidence in facing our daily problems? 

Yes; moreover by means of it we 
gain the consciousness of the divine 
indwelling presence through which we 
keep our faith serene and untroubled 
at all times. As we stay our souls on 
the mighty God we find our support 
unfailing. 

To what do the six days of labor 
that precede the sabbath refer? 

They refer to six degrees of realiza-
tion in the mental realm. The first de-
gree is the dawning of light or intel-
ligence, the power to discern analogies 
and resemblances, and to understand 
that what appears is but the outpic-
turing of an inner cause. 

"fehovah made heaven and earth, 
the sea, and all that in them is, and 
rested the seventh day." What is the 
metaphysical meaning of these words? 

Creative Principle establishes a state 
of consciousness in which soul and 
body are in harmony with Divine 
Mind. The body consciousness (the 
earth) is distinct from the former as 
well as the great realm of unformed 
and unexpressed thoughts and ideas 
containing all potentiality (the sea), 
and the inevitable increase of thoughts 
and ideas that follows upon the first 
degrees of realization ("all that in 
them is") . 



November 6, 
Exod„ 20:12 

1938 

12. Honor thy father and thy mother; 
that thy days may be long in the land which, 
Jehovah thy God giveth thee. 

What is the connection between hon-
oring one's parents and achieving long 
life for self? 

In honoring one's parents one pays 
lomage to life, and life responds by 
nanifesting itself in the individual. 

October 24, 
Exod.. 20:12 

1943 

12. Honor thy father and thy mother, 
that thy days may be long in the land; 
which Jehovah thy God giveth thee. 

Why is it necessary for us to learn 
obedience? ] 

Because no one is sufficient unto 
himself. Everyone is dependent on 
someone more developed than him-
self. The young of animals is depencT-
ent on the grown animal. The human 
child is dependent on his parents; the 
parents in their turn are dependent on 
God, whether they are conscious of 
this dependence or not. The child| 
must learn obedience in order to profll 
by the care and protection of the! 
parents, whose experience compeni 
sates for its helplessness and lack 6 | 
wisdom. The parents and adults 2s| 
general must be obedient if they wisif 
to gain understanding and the highei 
wisdom that comes through prayer arm 
communion with God and that fit! 
them to meet and cope with their dailf 
fasKS and duties. 

What is implicit in our thought o\ 
God as Father? ' J . 

That Our true nature is divine, 
wg spring from a divine source. . 

August 11, 1946 
Exod. 20:12 

*.Vl2!P Honor thy father and thy momet; 
that th* days; may be. long in the land; 
which Jehovah thy God giveth thee." • ' * 
pfffjfSB&'apes tbeTBhmbrm^&f^kt ^ ^ 
ems ensure, long life for usJ. r.-^M "' 
'' *£fce«&te of mind mdiiciiffjT 

July 20, 1902 
Exod. 20:12-17 

i x Honor thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be 
long upon the land which thy Lord thy God giveth thee. 

t 
Jesus said, One is your Father , even God. T h e 

spiritual man always recognizes God as his Father . 
This gives length of days in the land and eternal life 
everywhere. 

I j . Thou shalt not kill. 
If we apply the same rule to this commandment 

that Jesus did to the seventh, we shall be guilty of 
murder if we in our hearts condemn to death any man 
or woman. It is quite common to hear the reader of 
the daily crime calender say of some heinous murderer, 
" T h a t man ought to be hung." T h u s the murderous 
thought goes forth on the wings of that all-pervading 
thought-stuff in which we live, and may find lodgment 
in some susceptible mind and cause him to commit 
crime. Be careful what you think. That which is 
thought in the closet shall be declared upon the 
housetop. 

14. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
Jesus said that whoever looked upon woman to 

lust after her had already committed adultery. Th i s 
is metaphysical enough to satisfy the most abstract 
interpreter. It reveals the grasp the Master mind had 
upon formative processes. The thought is of first 
importance in every issue. If one never thought evil 
he surely would never do evil. 

15. Thou shalt not steal. 
A mother whose soi became a great thief admitted, . 1/ 

that before his birth she had often planned to take thei' JL . 
money she needed from her husband 's pockets whiles -\J> » 
he slept; but she said she never carried her plans* ' . i f 
out. She stole just the same, and her son committed! . .A . V" 
again and again the acts which she merely conceviedl iTAy-
in mind. The one who plans crime yet never carries! v 
out his designs is frequently the guilty one, thought 
the act may be committed by another who has no ideaj 
where the impulse came from that moved him to doj 
wrong. i 

16. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor. 
W e bear false witness against our neighbor when 

! we pass judgment upon him from the material view-
point instead of the spiritual. The personality is but; 
a very small part of the real man, and we cannot base; 
upon it any true estimate of character . " O u r neigh-
b o r " is not necessarily the one next d o o r — o u r 
nearest neighbor is our own personality. W e should 
be careful not to bear false witness against it. " Judge 
not according to appearance . " F ind the true spiritual 
estimate of yourself, and hold to it as the real. 

17. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not 
covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maid-
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is thy neighbor's. 

To covet a thing is to desire it regardless o£ 
whether we are entitled to i t o r n o t One whoj 
understands the law of absolute Justice knows that ; 
disaster is sure to follow the possession of anything: 
which has not been earned by t h e possessor. T h e ! 
one safe affirmation is, " M y own shall come to m e . " 



August 2 9 , 1 9 2 6 > ?V: goriginate? 

12: 

Where Joes''si 
E x o d . 2 0 : 1 2 - 2 1 :._.. _~ _J ' Stealing originates in the mind. A mother 

Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days became a notorious thief admitted that before his 
may he long in the land which Jehovah thy God giveth 
thee. 

Thou shalt not kill. • 
Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
Thou shalt not steal. 
Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy 

13. 
"'" 14. 

* 15. 
16. 

neighbor. 
1 7. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou 

shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, 
nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything 
that is thy.neighbor's. 

18. And all the people perceived the thunderings, 
and the lightnings, and the voice of the trumpet, and the 
mountain smoking:, and when the people saw it, they 
trembled, and stood afar off. 

19. And they said unto Moses, Speak thou with us, 
and we will hear; but let not God speak with us, lest we die. 

20. And Moses said unto the people, Fear not: for 
God is come to prove you, and that his fear may be before 
you, that ye sin not. 

21. And the people stood afar off, and Moses drew 
near unto the thick darkness where God was. 

— LESSON INTERPRETATION 

What is the first step a metaphysician lakes in estab-
lishing the right relation with his fellow men? 

.As all laws originate in the one Mind, we should 
seek it when we desire to know how to act toward our 
parents and our neighbors. If we think of the loving 
Father as always with us, our parents will never com-
plain of our ingratitude or of our lack of loving obedi-
ence. 

How does the metaphysician interpret the command, 
"Thou shalt not kill"-3 

Man should never even think of killing anybody or 
anything. Some people think destructive thoughts and 
do not execute them, because they know that their exe-
cution would be against the law of the land. But those 
same thoughts go out into the race consciousness and 
may be executed by some receptive mentality. Be care-
ful in your thinking. That which is thought in the 
"inner chamber" shall be proclaimed upon the "house-
top. 

Where does adultery originate? 
According to the teaching of Jesus, adultery origi-

nates in the mind. Jesus said that whoever looked upon 
a woman to lust after her had already committed 
adultery. 

she had often planned to take from her husband**: 
pockets, while he slept, the money mat she needed. She 
had never carried out her plan, but in her mind she had 
stolen, and her son committed again and again the acts 
which she merely had conceived. The one who plans 
a crime, yet never carries it out, is guilty of the crime. 

How do we covet? 
We covet by desiring other people's possessions with-

out giving an equivalent for them. Those who lay hold 
of "easy money" by gambling and graft are criminals 
in the sight of both the divine and the natural law. We 
take possession of our own by giving an equivalent for it 

How does' man bear false witness against his neigh-
bor? 

Whenever one passes judgment upon another from a 
material viewpoint instead of from the spiritual, he is 
hearing false witness. The only true estimate of man is 
of his spiritual character. No man has a right to call 
another to judgment or to proclaim another's guilt 
When tempted to cast stones at the guilty, remember 
what Jesus said to the woman who was a sinner: 
"Neither do I condemn thee: go thy way; from hence-
forth sin no more." 

What thought will cover errors of judgment? 
Metaphysicians use various statements, but they all 

recognize that there is a light, "even the light which iight-
eth every man, coming into the world." This light is 
the light of spiritual understanding. It always shines for 
those who seek it. "Seek, and ye shall find; knock, and 
it shall be opened unto you." Make this your oft re-
peated affirmation, both silently and aloud: 

Thejdivine law is fulfilled in my ur.i« y-nding and 
is carried out in all that I do. 
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13. Thou shalt not kill. 'I 
What is the scope of the command-

ment "Thou shalt not kill"? 
The taking of human life has always 

been considered the subject matter o£ 
this commandment, but since it is with-
out limitations and since all life is o£ 
God, there are those who believe that 
the commandment is a prohibition off 
the taking of any life whatsoever. 
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November 7, 1943 
Exod. 20:13 

13- Thou shalt not kill •- ;.,•,--,J 
Can the commandment "ThotTshalil 

not kill" be violated in more than ona\ 
way? | 

The body can be killed; this is thef 
meaning, of the . original commands 
ment. The inner life also can bel 
"killed" by anger, scorn, or impla-| 
cable hatred., ^ . '-, «> AiilJt 

May 2 5 , 1 9 5 2 
E x o d . 2 0 : 1 3 

13. Thou shalt not kill. 
Is the commandment "Thou shaft 

not kill", a broad or a narrow one? ,., 
It is broad, and includes every phase 

of life, those expressed by the mind, 
and soul as well as the physical life 
expressed by the body. 
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13. Thou shalt not kill. 
What is the scope of the command-

ment "Thou shalt not kill"? 
The taking of human life has always 

been considered the subject matter of 
this commandment, but since it is with-
out limitations and since all life is. of 
God, there are those who believe that 
the commandment is a prohibition oi 
the taking of any life whatsoever. I 

of crime the only criminals? A 
No. The one who plans crimes^ 

even though he may never carry themj 
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13. Thou shalt not kill - JK 4 
Can the commandment "Thou.:sha7i% 

not kill" be violated in more than one? 
way? ':? 

The body can be killed; this is the* 
meanine of the original command-: 
ment. The inner life also can &e| 
"killed" by anger, scorn, or hnpla^ 
cable hatred. ... •: - .. _/- y^&^M 

May 2 5 , 1 9 5 2 
E x o d . 2 0 : 1 3 

13. Thou shalt not kill. : 
Is the commandment "Thou shati-

not kill", a broad or a narrow one? . 
It is broad, and includes every phase 

of life, those expressed by the mind, 
and soul as well as the physical life 
expressed by the body. 

ifpp" 



November 2 0 , 1 9 3 8 
E x o d . 2 0 : 1 4 

4?;14. Thou Shalt riot commit adulter ;̂ i j 
f^Whatssessential to the peace and"' 
happiness of the home? 
' Faithfulness on the part of those who 
have vowed single-mindedness in the 
marriage relation is absolutely essential. 
A broken vow disrupts the happiness of 
the home. 

What is the teaching of jesus on 
adultery? 

Jesus taught that adultery is first in 
thought. 

r„^w 

June l f 1952 
E x o d . 2.0:14 

14: Thou shaft r^\coima}h;adulrerj.; 
What place does tfiehomh:] 

"have in moaern ctvtltzattonif " T" 
The home is the foundation of our 

civilization. The rights of the indi-
vidual and of society in general rest 
on the home as a stable and enduring 
institution. The ideal of the home 
must be treasured and developed in 
order for civilization to be strong and 
progressive. 

sp* 

November 1 4 , 
E x o d . 2 0 : 1 4 

1 9 4 3 

E£ AM- Thou shall not ccimmit adultery. 
gjV As Jar as the Individual is concerned 
his the act of adultery more reprehensi-
ble, than the thought that precedes it? 
| j The teaching of Jesus is that the 
£wo ire one and the same in their ef-
S?ph... °A vthe-; • ioeUyidtiaL • Thee, evil 
p m g b t is the forerunner afT&f evfl 

'%•;-:. Why is drastic action m ridding the 
life of impurity justifiable? .. 
fc The whole man is greater than his 
fjaembers. If we are to grow spiritually 
%u& manifest our divinity in the high-
est degree, it is important that we keep 
|mrselves free of self-condemnation 
^ndhlame,^...:^ _ ._ ..... . 

August 25, 1946 
Exod. 20:14 

ftA.. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
;; What aids us in keeping pure in 
heart and mind? 
2 Singleness of mind and the imper-
sonal outlook both aid us in keeping 
j>ur mind and life pure. 
:.': In consciousness how is thought re-
lated to act? 
f The thought precedes the act. The 
.impure thought leads to the impure 
Set. 
& What is the way of wisdom for us 
''piliving? 
H"The following of all that puts us in 
harmony, with universal law. 



November 20» 1943 
E x o d . 20 

• w m m 
Wrjot causes one to steal? 
Covetousness or the uncontrolled; 

desire to possess something to which 
one is not entitled. 

Can more than goods or property 
he stolen? \ 

Yes. Theft can occur in the mentalf 
and spiritual realms as well as thej 
material. One may steal the affections! 
that have been pledged to another. By| 
mspdious words or acts one j^rsopj 

may steal the peace of mind of an-| 
other person. J 

Should we practice honesty froml 
principle or from policy? :} 

The honest person is true, sincere,i 
arid straightforward in all his dealings! 
as; a matter of principle. He who ishi 
honest from policy is so because he:; 
sees that it pays to have the respect" 
and confidence of his fellows. 1 

June 8 
Exod . 

1952 
3 :15 

15. Thou_shaIt not steal. 
How is dishonesty overcome/ 
By a change of heart and a reori-

entation of the life from self to serv-
ice. The temptation to be dishonest 
disappears when a person enters into 
the Christ Spirit and transforms the 
desire to possess into the desire to 
give or to share. 

Of what are we all stewards? 
Of Truth. We are in charge of the 

riches of the inner kingdom, and to be 
just stewards we must spend these 
riches faithfully and use them aright. 

Is honesty a principle or a policy? 
It is both, but it is foremost a prin-

ciple, reaching down to the roots of 
character. To be honest is to be true 
in our thinking and in all our deal-
ings. 

What statement helps us to hold 
ourselves steadfast in honor and hon-
esty? 

The statement of Jesus, "I am . . . 
the truth." As we affirm it we should 
hold the ideal of truthfulness in word, 
thought, and deed. 

Is the realization of honesty needed 
more urgently today than usual? 

It is needed now as much as it 
ever was at any time, but the fact 
that dishonesty in high places as well 
as in low is being brought to light 
and made public in the press and be-
ing broadcast to the world at large is 
a hopeful sign. A resurgence of honor 
and of honesty is seen to be imperative 
if our civilization is to survive or be 
worthy of surviving. 

November 2 7 , 
E x o d . 2 0 : 1 5 

15. Thou shalt not steal. 

1938 

What is honesty, and what is stea 
ing? 

Honesty is individual integrity, fre 
dom from fraud and insincerity. Stea 
ing is taking what does not belong i 
one, or getting possession of somethir 
without giving an equivalent. 

Of what does the average man c 
woman need to take thought in order i 
he honest in all things? 

It is not through actual thieving th; 
the average person offends against th 
eighth commandment, but through di: 
honest petty personal acts that pass crx 
rent with the majority as things tha 
"everybody does." Many acts that ar 
winked at by most people are insidiou 
temptations that must be recpgnized b 
the average person for what they ar 
and be overcome by claiming the Tru 
of Christ as one's standard of conduc 



i 
December 4 , 1938 

^ Excel. 20:3,6...,..„....„,T_, 
Py YtST Tnou shalt not bear false witness] 
Against thy neighbor. ,j 
;. How does the Truth student speak of 
his neighbor? 

' The Truth student sees his neighbor 
as worthy of his true thought and word, 
and thinks of him in terms of health, 
strength, love, and wisdom. Next he 
speaks words that faithfully express his 

: constructive thought. He does not bear 
false witness against his neighbor by 
saying that the latter is ill or weak or 
that he looks bad: 

November 2 8 , 1945 
J3xo_d. 20 :16 ;,__. 

I T M ' lTiou shalt not bear false witness 
Irgainst thy neighbor. / 
^dujcan^tbe'speaking ofihefruW 
|ii/y concerning our neighbor be made 
gwrjiforus? 
i;.By loving our neighbor as ourselves, 
E which .case we instinctively speak 
| p y good of him; or by having the 
Spirit of truth within us actuating us. 

f" ther of these makes it easy for us to 
eak well of our neighbor, and to 

Ipeak well is to speak truly. "Well 
jand truly" is the law. 

ess 

- What does the term "false witness 
against thy neighbor" include? 

It includes not only false testimony 
in court, but any untrue report or 
statement privately or publicly made 
by one person against another, as well 
as negative remarks attributing to 
another person sickness, weakness, or 
evil of any kind. To say that a per-
son is poor, sick, unhappy, unfortu-
nate, or in danger of death or dis-
aster is to speak contrary to what is 
true of him in Spirit, and is therefore 
to bear false witness against him. 

Why should it be easy for us to 
speak the truth concerning others? 

Because we are commanded to love 
our neighbor as ourselves, and we find 
it easy to think and speak the truth 
about ourselves when it is at all fa-
vorable to us. Even when it is not 
altogether favorable we are inclined 
to put a favorable construction on 
our words and acts. We should be as 
ready to extend the same considera-
tion to others. 

September 8 , 1946 
Exod. 20 :16 

Y^o": Thoii shalt not bear false witness 
patnit thy neighbor. 

Why are we warned especially 
against bearing false witness against 
%ur neighbor? 

WA A person may be untrue to himself 
^irhout realizing that he is so, but he 
|annot be false to another in his heart; 
^ thou t intention. Neither can he be] 
|rue to himself so long as he does not 
pialF!Trfe Truth to others ctf'abconf 
Others. He learns objective truth first, 
men subjective truth. 



September 1 5 , 1946 
Exod. 20:17 _ ^ 

' 17. Thou shait not covet thy neighbor's" 
house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor s 

— wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any-
thing that is thy neighbor's. 

What do the words "Thou shalt not 
covet" mean in the language of today? 

\ They mean that we are not to allow 
ourselves to desire what does not be-
long to us or what we are unwilling to-
earn, and thus rob ourselves of that 
greatest of gifts, a law-abiding con-
sciousness. We are to keep ourselves 
from covetousness by developing in 
our heart the right attitude toward 
others. 

What does covetousness include? 
It includes all inordinate desire for 

material things, not only of those 
which belong to other persons, but 
even of those to which we may be en-
titled under man-made law. . . . 

June 22, 1952 
Hxod. 20:17 

\ 17. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's 
house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's 
wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-
servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any-
thing that is thy neighbor's. 

Is the commandment "Thou shalt 
not covet" one that concerns the in-

| net man or the outer man? 
I It concerns the inner man or the 
I thoughts of the heart. 
I How do we avoid coveting "any-
I thing that is thy neighbor's"? 
I By forming the habit of contenting 
I ourselves with what is our own, and 
•'3 resting in the assurance that what is 
| our own comes to us under divine law. 
I Should we be overzealous in obtain-
I ing what we consider to be our rights? 
I No, we should not put emphasis 
| upon the self. As we become faithful 
I in observing the rights of others, our 

rights will be granted us without strife 
| or struggle. The divine law rewards 
I our faith, not our selfishness. 
% 
! 


